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Crowder Recital
Freshmen, Sophomores
Revamped Silvertips
Will Be Featured
To War With Mud, Flour By Polish Music Pitted Against Beefy
Battle on Island Precedes Rally Tomorrow Night;
San Francisco Dons

John Crowder, acting dean of
the Music school, will give his first
piano recital of the year Tuesday,
Losing Class President Will Get Soaking;
October 10, at 8:30 o’clock in the
Students Parade Downtown
Student Union theater.
The entire recital will be com
A “mud and flour war” between sophomore and first-year posed of Chopin’s works, Mr.
men in the afternoon and a traditional bonfire rally at night Crowder said. Chopin, one of the
preceding the Grizzly-Don contest head the program of fes greatest composers for the piano,
tivities tomorrow, according to John Pierce, Traditions chair was a native of Poland and much
of his music is Of a national char
man.
•
&
acter, carrying the rhythms and
The battlefield will be the island
tempo of that country.
below Higgins avenue bridge.
Mr. Crowder, who has been pro
Scrimmage will start at 3 o’clock,
fessor of music since 1929, has
with the band and student body as
taken over the duties of the late
witnesses. After the war a parade
DeLoss Smith. He received his de
of contestants, band and students
gree in music at the University of
will march up Higgins avenue to
Richmond, Virginia.
the Northern Pacific depot and re
After graduating he studied
turn to the university.
three
years under Frau Malwine
Twenty - four sophomore men
Several tons of mud and a half were tapped Bear Paw at the first Bree, who assisted in training
ton of flour will be the ammuni SOS of the year on the steps of Paderewski. He also studied un
tion used in the inter-class battle. Main hall last night. Walter Kreil-, der Hans Weiss, now head of the
A dummy representing San Fran president of Silent Sentinel, an ! piano department of the David
Mannes School of Music in New
cisco will be hung on a tree and nounced the new men.
York.
sophomores will be stationed on
John Pierce, chairman of Tradi
Before coming to Montana Mr.
one side of the tree with freshmen tions board, was the master of
|
Crowder
taught at Manch college.
on the other. The blast of an aerial ceremonies. Others on the pro
bomb will be the signal for the gram included Bob Pantzer, ASM- | He travels to Butte Saturday to
conflict to start and another bomb SU president; Coach Doug Fessen give his piano recital before the
will declare the battle ended. The den and Derek Price, Chief Grizzly AAUW.
—- ----------------------group possessing the dummy at of the Bear Paws.
the 'pondusion of the contest will
Following are the new Bear
be the victor. Winners will then Paws: Bill Bellingham, Cascade;
toss the president of the losing Marcus Bourke, Miles City; Clyde
class into the river.
Carr, Kalispell; Bill Carroll, Butte;
Barbara Streit, Missoula, vice- Robert Deranleau, Anaconda;
president of the sophomores, heads George Ericksen, Missoula; Earl
the i second-year students.. Fred Fairbanks, Dillon; John Forbis,
Henningsen, Butte, is president of Missoula; Fred Henningson, Butte;
the class but will not be in town, Clarence Hirning, Missoula;
until Sunday. Ross Toole, Mis-I George Luening, Livingston; Joe, Programs and Invitations
soula, is president of the freshmen. Mudd, Missoula;
To Tax Conference
At 6:30 o’clock the band, Bear j Bill Mufich, Butte; Robert Ness,
Kalispell; Bill Schweitzer, Flint,
Are Being Sent
Paws and Spurs will start a parade I
Michigan; Garvin Shallenberger,
from the Alpha Chi Omega house
Missoula; Charles Steensland, Big| One thousand programs and in
up Gerald avenue to University j
Timber; Joel Story, Minot, North] vitations to the second Montana
avenue, picking up fraternity and |
Dakota; Jack Swarthout, Prosser, I Conference on Federal Taxation to
sorority people on the way. The I
Washington; Charles VanWormer, be on the campus October 11 to 13,
parade will continue up to the uni
Lewistown; Warren Vaughn, Bil-: are being 'mailed today, Director
versity to the lot behind the Stu-. lings; Wallace West, Billings; Jack | Robert C. Line, dean <?f the Busi
dent Union building, where the ]I Wilkinson, Missoula, and Phil ness Administration school, said
rally bonfire will be burning.
this morning.
I Yovetich, Butte.
Bear Paws assisted by the fresh- i
The programs and invitations
men will be busy all day today |
I are being mailed to accountants
and^: tomorrow gathering material j
and business men of the state,
for the fire.
Dean Line said, while business
-Mrs. Monica B. Swearingen, di- I
men of Missoula will be given
rector of residence halls, will serve
special invitations by phone. Tele
dinner to hall residents early so
phoning will be done by the mem
all will be out in time for the rally,
Mrs. J. P. Rowe, wife of Pro- > bers of Alpha Kappa Psi, national
■fraternities and sororities will
I fessor Rowe, head of the univer- j accountants’ fraternity.
also .co-operate in this manner.
Annual meeting of the Montana
sity geology department, died last
Walt Millar, yell duke, will lead |I night at her home, 341 University I Society of Certified Public Ac
cheers and songs at the rally. Tom
I avenue. She had been in failing countants will be at the same tune
Gedgoud, frosh football coach and
as the conference, Dean Line said.
former Grizzly star; Burly Miller, | health for some time, and had de- This is the first time Missoula has
I dined rapidly in the past few I
dean of men, and Bill Boone, presi
been host to accountants in the
I weeks.
dent of the Downtown Coaches,
Mrs. Rowe, a resident of ‘Mis history of the organization, he
Will give short talks before the I
soula since .1901, came here from added.
band leads the crowd to Dornblaser Butte, where she had lived for | All students and members of the
field.
faculty are invited to attend meet
many years.
A charter member of the Mis- | ings and discussions, and those
NOTICE
I soula Woman’s dub, Mrs. RoweI students who have had at least one
was also a member of the Univer- year of accounting are particularly
urged to attend.
All students, now in residence, | sity Faculty Women’s club.
In
addition
to
her
husband,
Mrs.
I
who have turned in their last les
NOTICE
son of a correspondence course, I Rowe is survived by a daughter,
|
Mrs.
Warren
Maudlin
of
North
|
must take the final examination in
All freshmen are asked to report
that course on or before October■ Hollywood, California; two sons, to the lot behind the Student
John
Philip
Rowe
of
Los
Angeles
|
13, as announced by Mary Mar
Union building this afternoon at
garet Courtney, correspondence■ and Professor Thomas D. Rowe of j 1 o’clock to assist Bear Paws in
|
Richmond,
Virginia,
and
two
i
study department secretary.
| brothers, D. D. Richards of Chi-I’ preparing for the rally fire; Fresh
cago and Jack Richards of Los An- men will be excused from military
science and gym classes.
OFFICERS ELECTED
I geles.
Funeral services will be conRIMEL LEAVES HOSPITAL
Corbin hall club recently elected; | ducted Saturday afternoon at 1:30
Tom Driscoll, Anaconda, president;; o’dock by Rev. T. W. Bennett of
Virginia Rimel, Missoula, was
Jim McDonough, Shelby, vice-• the Episcopal church, at the Lucy
discharged from the Northern Pa
president, and Jack Pachico, Butte,, I chapel. The body will be taken cific hospital yesterday morning.
| to Spokane for cremation.
secretary and treasurer.

Twenty-four
Are Tapped
Bear Paws

[One Thousand
I Business Men
Invited Today!

Death Takes
M rs. Rowe

Gorton, Dratz Groomed to Fill Center Spot, Vacant
Because of Injury to Co-Captain Thornally;
Montana Given Advantage
When Robert R. Morris blows his whistle to start the Griz
zly-Don game tomorrow night, Montana will see a revamped
line attempting to hold San Francisco university’s beefy for
ward wali. SFU is already in mid-season form, having played
St. Mary’s of Texas, San Jose State and Hardin-Simmons.
With the injury of co-Captain'®-------------------------------------------Robert Thornally, center, looming steadily on the wing positions
high on Headman Doug Fessen against the freshman team the past
den’s horizon, the entire week was week. Johnson, a junior, will un
spent polishing 200-pdund Robert doubtedly see plenty of action
“Boney” Gorton, Kalispell junior, in tomorrow’s game. Tom O’Don
and scrappy John Dratz, sopho nell and Kenny Drahos who start
more, for the pivot pisition in the ed against Portland university will
coming game. Gorton and Dratz again start for Montana against
were all-state players in high the Dons. Perry Stenson and
school and both have improved “Rockin’ Rajah” Lundberg will be
greatly since. The advent of Gorton at the guard spots while Bob Gor
will add five pounds to the line but ton will play the pivot position.
will sap two years of valuable ex Donald “Red” Bryan, Emil Tabaracci, Eso Naranche and either
perience.
Coach Harry Adams, on his re Clyde Brown or Frank Nugent,
turn from scouting the Hardin- tailbacks, will fill the backfield.
Simmons-San Francisco game,
Probable Starting Lineups
said that Cliff Fisk was the spark San Francisco
Montana
plug in the Don offense. The huge Breceda
...„______ Vaughn
225-pounder passed, punted and
RE
ran better against Hardin-Simmons Roserio_____________ O’Donnell
than Al Braga, the all-conference
RT
halfback of last season.
Anderson____________ Stenson
Montana Given Advantage
RG
Montana’s Grizzlies have a dis Stinson____________ __ Gorton
tinct advantage over the Dons.
C
SFU has been beaten twice and Visentin____________ Lundberg
tied once. Their first defeat, by San
LG
Jose State, puts the Bobcats and Hill__________________ Drahosi
Dons on an equal basis. MSC beat
LT
the Portland Pilots as did the Sullivan________ :---------- Hoon,
Grizzlies. On paper, Montana is
LE
Johnson
three, touchdowns better than the Wunderling----- ------------- Bryan
Dons on Dornblaser field.
QB
Coach George L. Malley plans Reid__________
Tabaracci
to put a line averaging 205 pounds
HB
on the field against the Grizzlies’; Franceschi-------------------- Brown,
191 pound average. The backs will I
HB
Nugent
be equal providing Eso Naranche’s Fisk__ __________
Naranche
knee is well.
FB
Pete Breceda, John L. Sullivan
------------------- - and Bill Telesmanic will be ready
ltd start at ends for the Dons. Tel
esmanic was all-conference end
and played bang-up ball for the
i Dons against Montana last season.
(Breceda, a sophomore, is pushing
senior letterman Sullivan hard in
the starting lineup.
I Additional forest lands for inAt tackles will be Manuel Ro- struction and research use of the
I serio, 248, and Grant Hill, 230, Montana Forest and Conservation
both of whom played last year. Experiment station' were received
I Guards will be Robert Anderson, by the university July 10, when
190, and Gene Visentin, 178, as | the Northern Pacific Railroad
probable starters. Doug Stinson, I company deeded 1,210 acres of for212, double-lettermen, will start [ est land to the state of Montana,
at center. Pete Franceschi, Melvin
This tract lies in the Blackfoot
Reid, Cliff Fisk and Glenn Wun- valley, along the river, some 30
derling will start in the backfield, miles east of Missoula. It will be
Johnson Improves
used by the forestry school for in
Coley Vaughn, Jack Hoon and struction in developing methods
Neil Johnson have been working of land and forest'utilization and
protection.

|NP Railroad
Donates Land

Bob Thornally CRAIG IS SECRETARY
OF ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Quits Hospital
Clayton Craig was appointed
Co-Captain Bob Thornally was' secretary of Alpha Kappa Psi, nareleased from St. Patrick’s hospital tional commercial fraternity, at
yesterday morning. It is neces last night’s meeting.
sary that Thornally wear a yoke Discussed at the meeting were
on his neck because of an injury professional and social activities
suffered in the last half of the for the coming year and a program
was inaugurated for the pledging
Portland game Saturday night.
of
new men. The fraternity will
He will be out of action for at
least the next two games, accord help Dean Line with the taxation
conference to be held next week.
ing to Coach Doug Fessenden.
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On to the Rally
And to the Game
Tomorrow night Montana State university plays San Fran
cisco. Elaborate plans have been made for a rally Saturday
afternoon and before the game. In years past our rallies have
always been successes — they are among the few traditions
'that we have steadily kept up.
Turn out tomorrow for a good time before the game. Go
up to the stadium in the right spirit — ready to yell your head
off. If you are present at the rally and bonfire behind the
Student Union building you can’t help getting enthusiastic
over the game.
That’s what we’ll need tomorrow night — lots of pep and
fire. So. tear up to the rally and on to the game and let peo
ple know you’re from the university. It helps.

i

Society |

Friday, October 6
Masquers’ Dance____ Gold Room
Saturday., October 7
Tanan-of-Spur Mixer....._____
...________ ___ ___ Gold Room
Women Move Into
Tri Delt House
Betty Kelly, Helmville; Sally
Fellows, Great Falls, and Mary
Beth Pollack, Helena, moved into
the Delta Delta Delta house this
week.
Delta Delta Delta announces the
pledging of Betty Barber, Conrad.]
Last week house guests of Delta I
Delta Delta' were Jerry Roach, |
Butte; Mrs. John Anderson, Butte, I
and Mrs. Harold Stearns, who was
formerly Jean Kountz.
Lucy Clapp, Evelyn Clifton and|
Lucille Diamond were dinner I
guests of Kappa Kappa Gamma I
Wednesday.
Jane Pence, who has been visit
ing in Bozeman since Friday, re-i
turned to Missoula Wednesday.

&

___ _____ __ ________ _ __ _______ !

There will be a lot of mud tossed
about in the Frosh-Soph war to
morrow afternoon, but the dirt in
this column will not be available'
for ammunition to either side. We
are taking a neutral stand, though
we think the frosh will win.

Subscription price $3 per year.

Don RnrtBfth
.....
Bill Nash and Verna Green.
Grace Baker.............................

_

We wonder, why Mrs. Wilkin
son, Theta housemother, locked
Rosanne Roe in the basement for
more than an hour the other night.
Have* you been a bad girl, Ros
anne?

Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during the school year by
the Associated Students of Montana State University.

A2.O Madison Ave.

CHURCH

1X.OMMENTS

Established 1898

I will begin the study of “Greri,
Modern Christians” at 9:45 o'doe
| The evening group for students if
the university will commence |
7 o’clock.
Wesley Foundation (Methodist):
Episcopal: Holy Communion
Dr. Robert Winter will be the will be at 8 o’clock. Church school
leader of the Wesley class which | at 9:45 o’clock will be followed br
meets Sunday following the 10:30 morning prayer and sermon al 1|
worship service. Wesley Fellow a. m. The Young People’s Fellowship will meet at 5:30 and at 6:30 ship will convene at 5 p. m.
o’clock Miss' Anne Platt and Rev
First English Lutheran: Stu
erend M. E. Van de Mark will dis
dents will meet at the church (cot.
cuss “The Wedding.”
ner Higgins arid Daly) at 7 p,
Presbyterian: University class
for a reception of new students
The
program includes a debate or.
because she lost her Mortar board
pin. Would she feel so badly if she the issue “That old bachelors ate
more useful to a community that
lost her Phi Delt jewel?
old maids.”

Tfce University and the

117 UGIE’S
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The president of the losing class
4s supposed to be tossed into the
river after the battle. Fred Henningson is head of the sophs, but
as he is out of town, Barbara
Streit, vice-president, must as
sume the responsibility. We no
ticed yesterday, that Barbara did
not miss her 9 o’clock—elemen
tary swimming.
A certain Delta Gamma was
awarded a fraternity pin just after
trackmeet last spring. They agreed
to keep it secret. The other night
she returned it to him. We wonder
if the dear sisters know'the story.
We know the brothers don’t.

Here’s a tip, frosh; you better
keep an eye on the bonfire tonight,
all night. If not, it won’t be there
president of Alpha Phi, will ar in the morning!
rive in Missoula Saturday to spend
several days with the local chap
Aleen “Loop” Mosby seems to
ter.
have Jack Brazelton loopy these
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces days. Perhaps there will be an
the pledging of Louis Ross, Bil- other Sigma Chi pin in the Mosby
lingsA
family.
Bob Wilder and Oscar Hauge,
Havre, were Wednesday dinner
Katie Berg is broken-hearted
guests of Phi Delta Theta.
Members of Sigma Nu enter Mrs. J. B. Speer and Mr. and Mrs.
tained newly initiated pledges with William Boone.
a buffet supper Sunday.
*
\
Members of Alpha Phi enter
Special
Ballroom
Dancing
tained at an executive dinner
Class for University Students
Thursday night at the chapter
8 LESSONS $2.00
house. Guests were Mrs. Wallace
Monday Evening, October 9
Brennan, President and Mrs.
8 o’clock
George Finlay Simmons, Mr. and DeRea Studio of Dancing
Mrs. J. F. S. Marshall, Mr. and
J

Three pins officially changed
hands this week. Jim Poindexter
is rumored to have presented his
pin to Jeanette Meisner. Joe Clemo, last year’s “woman hater,” is
now teamed up with Jean Stroup.
Lucille Shorthill is'now a Phi Delt
sister, wearing the pin of Wally
Buettner.

Student Activity Ticket
No. 499
Wins a FREE MEAL at
The CAMPUS CORNER
It’s the Best Place to Eat
540 Daly Avenue

Here’s one for Ripley: It is ru
mored about in New hall that
Phyllis Cramer, soon after her ar
rival on the campus, asked ‘a cer
tain party who the campus big
shot was. She would like a date
with him, she thought. Sorry,
Phyllis, Pantzer has Ins' pin hung.

TUXEDOS
92O8°

COLLEGIATE!
Be in Campus style
with a

New Sweater
— from —

Ida Pearson's

1

FULL DRESS

$275°
SUITS—OVERCOATS
Tweeds - Worsteds - Gabardines
Choice of 600 Garments—
Ready to Wear—front

$15 up

JOHN MESSER
See Them Before Buying

WILMA
WHERE THE PICK OF THE PICTURES PLAY!

------------- Friday and Saturday ——
Friday-QUIZZ NITE -8:45 p. m.
Cash! Money! Free!
— Tune in KGVO Broadcast —
Hit No. 1
ON SCREEN
Hit No. 2
“MAN IN THE
“EVERYTHING’S

IRON MASK”

ON ICE”

COMING —
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
GIANT 2-HIT PROGRAM!

Sigma Chi’s
Have Dinner Guests
Sherman Lohn was a Wednesday i
dinner'guest of Sigma Chi.
Tuesday dinner guests at the'
Sigma Chi house were John
Schaertl and Oscar Hauge.
Dorothy Kearnohan, Toronto,
Canada, who is the international

Added:

News Events

For

for gadding about after the game! Festively
sprouting posies over your eyes and snoods
and veils down your back. .. these little Felts
and Velvets are “indispensables” in any co
ed’s language!

II

Fashion’s HEAD-lines

Continuous Show
1:00-11:30 P.M.
SUNDAY

$198None Higher

Week Day
Matinees at 2 P.M.

DOTTY DUNN
130 N. HIGGINS

The MERCANTILE*.
’ « MISSOULA** OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST «TO»S

Starts Thursday, Oct. 12th —“THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC" ;
Featuring Jascha Heitter
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’ than through just the fact that he I
‘upperclassmen’ to teach them
was a great center, because I
that they are to be seen and not
‘‘‘Boney” Gorton ' is competent
heard.”
enough to plug the gap. The thing I
Whatever the outcome may be,
, that grieves Doug is Thomallfr’s
the
mud and flour ruckus will be
------ By BOB PRICE< attribute as an inspirational force'
“We’ll mow ’em down,” said gin at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon
to the team. Other Grizzly players
DOUG’S DILEMMA
Ross Toole, president of the fresh on the island just beneath Higgins
have been good centers, but with
One thing as apparent as the appearance of Robert Wadlow out fire; some have been grand man class, when he was asked who avenue bridge. The losers will
among a group of pygmies was the Grizzly blocking ini “team men” without being funda- is going to win the frosh-sopho march behind the band to the
Northern Pacific depot and back to
Wednesday’s final scrimmage in preparation for the Doni mentally good players. But Big more “muck” fight Saturday after the campus.
noon.
game. About the only thing outstanding relative to the team, Bob combined both, which made a
Fred Henningsen, sophomore John Pierce, Traditions chair
was that while the ball carrier was trying to make a bit of. rare combination, and which will I president, has an entirely different man, urges all students to “wit
be missed due to its rarity. After
futile headway, the blockers were “out standing” somewhere1 all, football is about 10 per cent idea about the outcome of the ness the battle of the classes.”
on the field'. The only reasonable answer to the senile symp■ perspiration and 90 per cent in- “brawl.” Henningsen says, “The
freshmen must learn to keep their
NOTICE
toms of the team Wednesday is that they were “.off”. We sin. spiration.
places and now is the time for we
cerely hope it was the case. Coach Doug’s teams have always;
Sportibits: Don Coach Malley
been strong in that particular fundamental, because he knows. was once Pacific coast welter over Colgate; Gonzaga over Texas Homecoming committee will
meet at 5 o’clock this afternoon in
that the best hip-wiggler in the business can’t run through weight wrestling Champ, besides Tech; Oregon State over Idaho;
picking up six letters while an Minnesota over Nebraska; Ohio Central board room, according to
elevn mien if he hasn’t the necessary interference. The Dons1 athlete at Santa Clara. Grizzly
Rae Greene, Chicago, chairman.
are big, and obviously can’t be mowed down by any genteelI Coach Fessenden was once a rec. State over Missouri; Bobcats over
Omaha; Stanford over Oregon;
gesture. If they’re moved out of the play they’ll have to be• ord-smashing quarter-miler of 48- Pitt over West Virginia; USC over !
driven out, and not by mental hypnotism. This is no uncalled- second caliber. Assistant Coach WSC; Northwestern over Okla-1
for panning. In fact it isn’t any kind of panning, but a frank John Dolan is after a record too homa; Notre Dame over Georgia ’ FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
‘ . . . Jack Benny’s cigar-smoking Tech; UCLA over Huskies; Yale' for boys, or rooms; board next
way of saying that the Grizzly-Don game tomorrow night■ mark.
over Columbia, and GRIZZLIES .door. 231 South Fifth East. Phone
isn’t going to be any Shirley Temple preview, and that “play
14824.
News is fickle: The present war TO BEAT THE DONS.
ing’’ with blocks should be left to the adolescent generation,i crowds out the political news; the
while “working” with blocks should be taken care of by every■ World’s Series crowds out the
Grizzly on the team.
<•>----------------------------- --------------- war news, and now the GrizzlyNow that the acid has given way opinion that Montana will win, Don game crowds ’em all out.
Jimmy Morrow, former Grizzly
to the ink again we’ll say that one because current campus opinion is.
At McKay’s you will find everything needed for any photo
fellow will be waiting patiently for with him. The big co-captain, out■ quarterback who was good enough
graphic work. And you will find, too, helpful service and ad
the final outcome of the Don game. of Saturday’s lineup with an in to rate All-American mention a
vice on your picture problems. We invite you to make our
store your Photographic Headquarters this year.
Bob Thomally is not alone in his jured neck, will be missed more, few years back, is now coaching
the Bobkitten line at Bozeman.
Rpll film developed and 8 prints, 30c; 3x4 en
largements from miniature negatives, 5c each.
' Among the Cat yearlings is young
“Butch” Madsen, who prepped at
7-HOUR SERVICE
Missoula high school.
Sportsimile: “She’s as cute aS a
four-down pass.” (It has to be
122 No. Higgins Avenue
Phone 4725
complete, of course.)
Suits, Tuxedos, Overcoats sold direct from the world’s
Sport Oddities: Stocky Doc
largest tailor shops. 100 Fall-Winter samples 1939-40.
Mauro, former Gonzaga Bulldog
All one price, quality fully guaranteed. ,
trainer, who dabbles in diabolic
*2,500 IN CASH
wagers, recently bet that he’d
scamper up and down the 898 steps
*10,000 in Prizes
m m
c onough
of the Washington National monu
Park Hotel
Call 6005
Pick out a new name for the Royal
ment if the Washington Redskins’
, I pro-football club won one of their
Portable. See the new typewriters
[early ball games. Just-to see the
and get your entry blank at the
' good doctor puff, the Redskins
(went out and won, and Assistant
I Redskin Trainer Mauro stepped it I
314 North Higgins
Phone 2323
I off. The same Mauro once crashed
Nothing to buy. It costs nothing to enter.
I the front pages by. saying he’d
Low convenient terms.
Free trial.
I walk from Moscow to Spokane if
J the Gonzaga Bulldogs defeated
I Idaho. His men painfully delight- I
|ed him by trouncing the Vandals,
'and Mauro skipped his bulk the
! whole way on foot through the
sleet. The damp and weary Doc
We have just unpacked a
'probably muttered something
new shipment. They’re the
Arrow Shirts with Arrow Collars
I about “a bed’s a bed,” but the cold
smartest,, newest thing in
in his head left the interpretation
Designed for Undergraduates
sportswear.
| a matter of discussion.
Putting our neck under the
WINDSOR TAB
| weekly guillotine: Fordham over
Of English origin, high lock end band,
I Alabama; St. Mary’s over Califor- |
square cornered collar. If you're tall
' nia; Carnegie over Temple; Duke I
or have a long neck Windsor tab is

Sportales...

Muck Will Fly
In Class Battle

Classified Ads

CAMERA SUPPLIES

McKAY ART COMPANY

.

.MD

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

INEW^

your collar.

More new sport jack
ets. Large assortment
on hand. now. New
shipment of $5.50 just

L *n-

TREND

/

A longer pointed collar with slight
flare away from tie knot. Very smart.

SUSSEX
Moderately wide-spread, low drape
collar, with celluloid inserts at collar
points . . . French cuffs. Most popular
collar in England. Achieves smart
sophisticated appearance.

Just in — a large assortment of
skirts; plain and plaid, all colors.
Swing and stitch pleat models.

Talk about
RADNOR

VERSATILITY
A marvelous selection of
the newest styles! TURK
ISH TOES! SQUARE
TOES! TAILORED
TYPES! CREPE or
LEATHER SOLES!
Brown or Black! Come
choose the styles all the
co-eds are wearing!

ere’s

a shirt that goes

with every suit you
Hown
. . . that is correct for
sports, business or social
events . . . that may be
had in plair or button
down collar. It’s America’s
favorite oxford shirt:
ARROW Gordon.

White, Blue
Gray and Green

Colors:

i

♦2

The MERCANTILE..
iMnwf uoiGurr
urr rw»
-•

miuouij***

amo

Round point collar worn with or with
out collar pin. Smart for dress up
occasions.

GORDON DOVER
Button-down soft collar oxford shirt
with long points. Most distinctive fea
ture is the outward roll of the collar.
Particularly good for wear with tweeds
and sportswear.

All Arrow Shirts are Sanforized-shrunk (fabric shrink
age less than 1%). Get yours today. $2 up.

ARROIV SHIRTS
COLLARS . . . TIES . . . HANDKERCHIEFS . . . UNDERWEAR
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lee; Winifred'Handley, Rexford;!
Carleen Heinrich, Missoula; Mar- |
garet Kiel, Havre; Maribeth Kitt, I
Missoula; Ellen Jane Lind, For
syth.
Vivian Medlin, Butte; Virginia
“Asthma”, the Bear Paw rally
Miller, Missoula; Geraldine Peach
truck, has gone to pot.
ar, Klein; Betty Ratcliffe, Hot I
Springs; Joan Rigney, Cut Bank; | Prospective buyers for the little
Frances Smith, Helena; Shirley “tin lizzie” have been tracked
Strandberg, Helena; Teresa Vietti,
Red Lodge; Betty Ziegler, Kalis othy Judson, Cut Bank, were eli
pell.
gible for membership, but haven’t
Joyce Daggett, Libby, and Dor- | returned to school.

down only to ask, on seeing the ' Asthma. “As a car it’s no good ]
car “How much will you pay me the wheels will make a good
I er,” said Tondr.
to take it off your hands?”
Finally, one day last week, Law •
So the Bear Paws agreed to
rence Toner, assistant custodian I “Asthma” go.
for the university, said that he
would offer five dollars for
Patronize Kaimin Advert! as
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ALD Selects
Frosh Women
For Honorary
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
women’s national scholastic honor
ary, pledged 19 members, the
largest number chosen since the
organization’s appearance on the
campus, at convocation today.
Members are selected and be
come active in the fall of their
sophomore year if they have main
tained a 2.2 average during the
three quarters of their freshman
year. All of the women pledged
today have considerably higher av
erages than the required 2.2.
Those pledged were Sylvia L.
Anderson,
Kalispell;
Barbara
Boorman, Billings; Lois Dahl, For
syth; Arretta Dobrovplny, Mis
soula; Gertrude Hakola, Sandcou

No More Gasps
• For Old Asthma

With Every
25c Purchase

A

NOVELTY GRIZZLY
FOOTBALL BOOSTER PIN
(Friday, Saturday, Sunday Only)

Gum, Mints, Candy
3

FREE
ENLARGEMENT

_____________________
We carry a complete
stock of Drug items in
10-cent sizes.

with each roll film develoPed; 8 Prints’ a11 for
O JE

...SEND your laundry
home by convenient

Railway Express
Thrifty idea, this: It saves you bother, and cash too, for
you can express it home "collect", you know; So phon:
our agent today. He'll call for your weekly parkier,
speed it away by fast express train, and when h
return:, deliver your laundry to you—alt with
out extra charge. Complete and handy, eh’
Only Railway Express gives this service, and
it’s the same with your vacation baggage For
either or both, tust pick up a phone and all

123 E. Front St. Phone 2547
Depot Office: Northern Pacific Depet
Phone 2546. Missoula, Mont.
1839 ... X Century of Service.. . 1939

Railway
Express
AGENCY. INC
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

INK

Ten-Cent Drug Store

THE TESTED
FOR EVERY PEN

' 112 E. BROADWAY

By burning 25% slower than the aver
age of the 15 other of the largest-sell
ing brands tested—slower than any of
them—CAMELS give a smoking
equal to

EXTRA
SMOKES
PER PACK

5

"With a cigarette as good
as CAMEL, it’s swell to
''"get those extra puffs!”
SAYS LLOYD CHILD,
FAMOUS FOJFER-DIFE TEST PILOT

Here are the facts about cigarettes
recently confirmed through scientific
laboratory tests of 16 of the largest*
selling brands:
CAMELS were found to contain
1average
more tobacco by weight than the
for the 15 other of the largestselling brands.

burned slower than any
2thanCamels
other brand tested —25% slower
the average time of the 15 other
of the largest-selling brands! By
burning 25% slower, on the average,
Camels give smokers the equivalent
of 5 extra smokes per pack!

the same tests, Camels held
ash far longer than the av
3erageIntheirtime
for all the other brands.
Yes, those choicer tobaccos for which
Camel pays millions more do make
a difference! Camels are the quality
cigarette every smoker can afford.

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFFMORE PUFFS PER PACK—

t
Penny for penny
your best cigarette buy

LLOYD CHILD at Buffalo Airport, scene of his recent world record power-dive
—more than 575 m.p.h. in the Curtiss Hawk 75-A—pauses to give his slant on
cigarettes: "I’ve smoked Camels for about fifteen years. I knew that they were the
long-burning cigarette. That means more smoking for my money. On a pack of
twenty, as those scientific reports show, it’s like getting five extra smokes per pack.
It’s the right kind of smoking, too—mild and swell, cooler, non-irritating, better for
my kind of steady, day-after-day smoking.” Don’t miss the fun of smoking Camels!
Enjoy their matchless blend of choice tobaccos.. .while enjoying the economy of that
long-burning feature that makes Camels "penny for penny your best cigarette buy.”

CAMELS--Long-Burning Costlier Tobaccos

